where the new house, made possible by the contract with Adler and Sul-
livan, was being built. On the way across town from the St. Paul R. R.
station to Northwestern R.R. station, came the first meum and tuum.
I wanted to carve mottoes on the panels of the doors of the rooms of the
new house. The decided Kitty, with better sense, accustomed to having
her own way, too, said, 'No, no mottoes.' But the reason she gave was not
good, 'Didn't like mottoes.*
I—new husband, lugging a heavy suitcase, tired and tried by the useless
effort to keep the damn thing off my legs—was surprised to find my
superior taste in matters pertaining to my own work disputed. And I was
caught red-handed in my own 'sentimentah"ty'. It was forever claiming
me and every time it did I would not only lose face, but my patience: and
someone or something to blame.
I put the suitcase down, wiped the sweat from my face, more indignant
to be caught sentimentalizing than anything else. Picked it up again and
refused the offer of help. Not in those circumstances. Thank you. We
walked wide apart.
SIX CHILDREN
The little home was ready to move into and we moved into it.
Young husband more interested in the house than in his bride, so the
young wife said to him.
No—no children were provided for, but of course they came. The first
one came within the year. A son—Lloyd. Then, two years later, another
son—John. The several grandmothers came in often to help and advise
and keep domesticity working right side up. In two years another. A
girl—Catherine II. Two years later, another! Boy, David. Those grand-
mothers were kept pretty busy around there for years to come. And the
several grandmothers agreed none too often. This was something not at all
in my reckoning. But just the same, two years later, another. A girl—
Frances. Five years went by and Llewelyn came.
The young husband found that he had his work cut out for him. The
young wife found hers cut out for her. Architecture was my profession.
Motherhood became hers. Fair enough, but it was division.
With Silsbee, I had gained considerable light on the practical needs of
the American dwelling. Adler and Sullivan refused to build residences
during all the time I was with them. The few that were imperative, owing
to social obligations to important clients, fell to my lot out of office hours.
They would, of course, check up on them in good time. Sullivan's own
home on Lake Avenue was one of these, as were his southern house at
Ocean Springs and the house next door for the Charnleys.
The city house on Astor Street for the Charnleys, like the others, I did
at home evenings and Sundays in the nice studio draughting room up-
stairs at the front of the little Forest Avenue home. But this draughting
room soon became two bedrooms for the children—the children that had
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